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TOE OREGON SGOL3T.

AMOS K. JONES.

The Oregon Scout has as large a circu-

lation as any two pajycrs in this sec--

tion of the State, combined, and is ror- -'

rcspondingly valuable as an advertising
medium.
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T.OCAJ, INIOKMATIOX.

Cithnrcd up by Tho Scout nml ItrotiRht
to Headquarters.

Observe those plug hats.
Seattle ha? n negro lawyer.
Circuit court commences next Monday.

The condition of Slater is
much Improved.

How about that ghost at Stimmervillo?
Is he still kickius:?

Old newspapers for salo at this ofllee.
Fifty cents a hundred.

Subscribe for Tin: Score and Texas Sitt-

ings. Only ?2.75 a year.
The Twenty-thir- d National Encampment
the G. A. It. will be held at Milwaukee,

rlic opening day being the 27th of August.
To be a live or a dead town confronts tho

p people of Baker City. Which hall it be?
llaker Democrat. Sad to think of, don't it.

There is no use of having your liou-- e full
of mleo any longer. A supply of "Death
to Mice" just recived at the Cove drug store
this week.

Rennet, the murderer of Legorc is reported
to be bordering on insanity audit is thought
he will soon have to be transported to the
asylum.

A number of extra copies of this Issue of
Tm: Scoirr have been run off. They can be
had at this olllcc, wrapped ready for mail-
ing, for 5 cents each.

Ihsniark Whiteoak "and Clint Hayne
were lined by tho city recorder, this week
each live dollars and cost for rid ins; at an
unlawful gait on the streets.

A man by the name of Kd. Oleott was ar-
rested in Umatilla county a few days ago

yfor counterfeiting ?." gold pieces. It is said
that there is an organized band of counter- -

feiters there.
One of our exchanges is in hard Inok. It

says: "Last week a man stepjwd up to us
and said he would pay every cent he owed
us if he lived until Saturday night." Wo
presume the man dieu.

Quite a number of our young men have
procured instruments and arc learning
telegraphy. The wires thev have put up
around town gives the city quite n met-
ropolitan appearance.

The stage to Cornucopia now goes loaded
down every trip. Lat trip all the travelers
headed for that place could not be accommo-
dated. Extra service will be put on as the
travel demands it.

Zigzag, all steel harrows are the best
smoothing harrows yet produced. Ask
your neighbor who uses one, and order
from Frank Uro'n. Implement Co. at Is-

land City or La Grande.
There will be a meeting of tho Union

Silver Hand at their hall on Tuesday even-Zin- g

April 2nd. All members are osplccally,
resisted to be present, as matters of im-

portance will come before the meeting.
. , ,mi i", i in..i iiu vieorgia jiiusineis appeared in mis

city last Friday evening, to a very fair aud-- -

ienec. As a minstrel show it was very
good, and people who like that sort of a
thing, wc presume got their money's
worth.

A mass meeting will be bold at Summor-vill- o

to-da- and one at Klgiu next Satur-
day for the purpose of taking Una! action
on the Hunt railroad proposition. Every
man in that section of the country should
attend, and assist as much as they can.

Subscribe to the railroad subsidy. Aren't
you s little ashamed of yourelf, to hold
back, when your neighbors and friends are
striving to a 'ccmpllHli .something that will
benefit you a much as it will them? Let
go, be a man and retain the good will and
respect of those you associate with.

The large sawmill at Kamcla, known as
the Smith mill, which was recontly fitted

f with new machinery throughout, burned to
the ground W'etiesdny night, inflammable

p material baring been left near tho engine.
The mill was owned by a gentleman named
liuisell, whose lo Is a severe one. E. O.

A gentleman who resides in La Grande
i in form as u that it is not the intention of
the O. It. A N. Co. to run a branch to Ih

land city or any where eUe. Ha nays tho
railroad company is only monkeying with
the jcople to keep them from subteribing
to the Hunt subsidy. Who are tho Miek-cr- ?

An exchange sav: "When you throw a
stone among a lot of dogs, the one that
howls the most generally gets hit. So It I

whan an item nppnur In print and no natnos
arc mentioned; the ones that kink aro jjen-erall- y

the ones that fiui hit tint lmpluit, If
a man Ugtiilt Iho lust thing Ihutho mil do
is to keep Ji Im mouth hut."- - Kowhurg

The Whaiigdoudln unnminctm that Nolan
Sklfl'hnu been employed as typographical mk- -

slhtant on "(he rug aeros tho utreot" and
add, "Wo will nixt hear of liliu ut. formau
that of Influential ( V) journal." Nolan will

have to write English better than the editor
"'of thu Whangdoodle. and mako a bettor

stagger at epulllng 'foreman" Uforo ho Is

eligible to tho portion of foftmun in tho
Scotrr ofllco.

The woll known and entorprhdiiK publMi-ersrh- c

History Company, of San Francis-
co, have just publlshod the long talked of
now book, untitled "llarvtil of tho Now

Wot.' ThW grand book ha boen eagerly
Hought after by tho pooplo throughout the
unUni Pacific cowt. Tho suecem agent

aravlii(foii thi book is something
The publisher want agwiU

to toll tho hooka, and oiler rare induce-

ment. See advertisement in another

er rate than this blood

1HILSS IWltADK.

The. Scout' Weekly Inspection nnd Itc-po- rt

f friend off Duty.

Mr. Frank C. Middles U In tbedty.
Mrs. Hinohart rilnnwal tnm PnMl.,.,1

i yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Levy's little daughter, Edna

Is vcrv sick.
Mr. John Brooke was down from Tel-ocas- et

Friday.
Mr. D. It. Hees Is expected to arrive in

this city to-da-

Geo. lieidlctnan mad linker Cltjr a brt
visit this week.

Mr?. Frank Mitchell, of the Ore. vfalted
Union yesterday.

Mr. J. II. Dca.-mi- of Saager. wa in
the city this week.

Mr. Judd Oee r and wife. of the Core were
In Union recently.

Mr. P. K. A.liby, of North Powder, call-
ed on us Saturday.

Mrs. Yowell. of Pyle enren vWtod Un-
ion a few days su.

Mr. Dan Summers come up from Svm-mervil- le

yesterday.
Mr. Jasper Mitchell, of Antelope was in

Union a few days ago.
Mr. Wm. Catee She N;br'of Telocaaet,

was in town Monday.
"Pap" Stroud, of Portland was in town

on business this week.
Hon. L. B. Rlnohart returned from Mal-

heur county, last Tuseday.
Mr. George Wright has had his home

beautified with a coat of paint.
Mr. R. D. Hamilton, of La Grande,was in

Union the fore part of the week.
Mr. B. Chancey, foreman of this office

made a brief trip to Pendleton, Sunday.
Mrs. Minnie Odel!, took her departure

this week for Kye valley, Baker county.
Mr. Jus. McCall,of Island city, sent In

this week and (subscribed for The Scout.
A snrprUc was tendered George Irwin last

Saturday night, it being his 10th birthday.
Mrs. George Owen, of La Grande was

visiting friends In this city a few days ago.

Mr. Tho. J. Lemon, of La Grande called
on us. Tuesday, and subscribed for Thk
Scox;t.

The church social held at the residence of
W, T. Wright, last Wednusday night was a
grand success!.

Mr. A. S. Watt, tax agent of the 0. P.. fc

N Co., was here paying the company's taxes
on Monday last.

Quite a number from the Cove attended
the entertainiiie-.i- t given by the Georgia
Minstrels last Friday evening.

Mr. W. B. Suowgr.iss, of Miffenburg, Pa.,
wrote to us concming Union, as he is des-

irous of establishing a drugstore here.
Mr.-W- . Mulhollau, of Portland has our

thanks for a copy of the Mayor's message
and municipal reports of the fiscal year.

Mrs. Foster ami her daughter Electa,
who have been visiting in Huntington, re-

turned to their lme in Sanger a few days
ago.

Mr. A. MeAlcxauder and wife, who have
been residents of this city during the win-

ter, returned to Wallowa county a few
days ago.

Portland has an "Oregon Matrimonial
Association" which advertises to moially
and financially aid persons matromonially
inclined.

Mr. John Clinc.of High valley, called on
us this week and subscribed for an extra
copy of The Scoit to be sent to J. F.
Cliue, Jasper city Mo.

Mr. and Mrs, A. E. Eaton of North Un-

ion, have rearranged and trimmed up the
grounds around their residence, and they
now present a very beautiful apperrauce.

Mrs. L. It. Hinchart-an- d Mrs. Irwin, took
their departure for Portland last Friday.
The health of Mrs. Irwin is very bad and
she goes to consult the medical authortics
there.

Dr. T. Dean has been appointed mining
recorder for the Joseph district, and will
soon have a coinj record of all clnlnii.
This will prove quite a convenience to all
concerned.

Mr. John Dobbins, who has been in Cal-

ifornia for some time past for tho benefit of
of his health, returned a few days ago.

lie thinks his health is much improved,
and has hopes of speedy recovery.

A delegation from the Blue Mountain
Lode No. 2S K. of P. consisting of C. II.
Dn v. George Giguac, A. T. Neil, Jos.
Wright, J. M. Carroll. J. C. Summers, O. F.
Hell, Turner Oliver, G. F. Hall, Wallace
Harris, J. M. Johnson, Wm. Haley. A. N.
Hamilton and M. F. Davis, paid a fraternal
Visit to Itetl CrosH Lodge No. 27 of La Grande
on last Monday night. They report having
had a very pleasant time, and are profuse
with their prawori of the knights of Bed

Cross for the chivalrie welcome given them
at La Grande.

V. V. J'uliur nml Mr. Italilwln Arrcnteil.

Mr. F. F. Baker returned from Boise

City, yesterday, whither she went a short
tiiui) ago to enquire into a reported esca-

pade of hor recioant husband. Upon her
arrival there she found that her husband
had, on the 2nd day of January, married
Mr. Hattie Baldwin, formerly of Union
county, and well known here. The matter
coming before the grand jury they found a
bill aguiiut Mr. llakw and Mrs. Baldwin
and tho U. S. deputy marshal of Idaho ar-

retted the partios at Spokane Falls, W. T.,
u few day a(to. They were takon to Lew-- l

I on whore they are now. An olllcor from
Ifoise City ha gone after them and they
will prolwbly puns horc to morrow on their
way back.

Tourist.
Whether on pleaaurv bent or business

should take on every trip a botUc of Syrup
of Figs, as it act uiot plwiMintly and ef-

fectually on the kidneys, liver and bowolf,
preventing favers, headache and other
fornu ci ckne. For sale in '0c and II.UO

bottle by ad leading druggists.

lias ever been sold for

Cattlr Shipment.

The Smith llrr-v- . w,.o recently old their
tek raoebei on Lower Powder, yesterday

rent their la.t frhlpntent of cattle over thc
O. IL & N to the Dig Bend W. T., in all
about Vn bead, where they have bought

vxal ranch and will in the future en-

gage in Sbe stock burners. They also
hire aboet SCO head of horses which they
intend driving from here to their new loca-
tion Baker Democrat.

Orecoa I'ronc .

The St. Paul ITonecr-Pr- of Nov. 24th
contain a foar column article on the fruit
industry of Oregon. In regard to Oregon
prone the writer sayc: "One fact notice-
able in the preent operations of orcharduts
is Ue tndeneT to make prunes their chief
crop. It it believed that Oregon prunes is
best the world produces. They are al-

together beyond comparison with the Eu-

ropean product, and even California does
not daim to be able to grow as good prunes
as Oregon. They bring much the highest
price in thc market."

Notice to rjcllnqatnU.

We recently sent out statements to a num-
ber of our subscribers who are behind in
their subscriptions for several years, offer-
ing a liberal discount if they paid at once.
Most of them responded but some have paid
no attention to the matter, whatever. We
will ay to thce that on thc lOSh day of
April their accounts will be placed in the
hands of an attorney with instructions to
collect or institute suit at once. After thc
10h, settlement can only be made at the
rate of $2 per year on subscription. The
accounts of our Wallowa delinquents will
be placed in the hands of II. F. Burleigh,
who will be in Enterprise on the 16th of
April.

llranli Road to Itlanit.

Thc M. & M. Co., of Island Cltv, have
completed arrangements by which a
branch of the 0. B. .t N. Co. road will be
extended to that place from La Grande,
within the next few months. Wc under-
stand the work has already been com-

menced. This enterprising company will
also set up a mammoth mercantile estab-
lishment at Ililgard for the purpose of se-

curing the trade of that section. Poor La
Grande seems to be In a bad way, Before
many months her business men will be
ompeHed by "thc force of circumstancs over

which they have no control" to commence
another weary pilgrimage toward Island
citvand Summerville.

A At Oman's Ilncovcry.

"Another wonderful discovery has been
made and that too by a lady in this county
Dicac fastened its clutches upon her and
for seven years she withstood its severest
tests, but her vital organs were undermined
and death seemed imminent. For three
iconths she coughed Incessantly and could
not sleep, She bought of us a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
Mid was so much relieved on taking first
do.-- c that she slept all night and with one
bottle has been miracu!6usly cured. Her
name L Mrs Luthur Luhc-- " Thus write
W. C. Hamrick & Co,, of Shelby, N. C
Get a free trial bottle at Brown's drug
store. Union, Orecon.

German Singing ltlrtls.

In Germany and other countries of Eu-

rope there are many singing birds, beauti-
ful in plumage and musical in song, that
arc not native to America. Among these
are thc nightingale, song thrush, bullfinch
skylark and others. A year ago a move-
ment was made by our citizens of Portland
to import n thousand of these birds into
Oregon with the expectation that they would
rapidly increase in numbers and soon be-

come as plentiful as the native birds.
They will arrive in May, and will be turned
loose in or near the city. Thc mocking
bird, bob-o-lin- and red bird are also taken
to Oregon from thc southern states. The
mild climate of Oregon will no doubt be ap-

preciated bv what The West Shore Jlagmine
calls "Our Feathered Immigrants," which
is the title of a large art supplement

the magazine for March. This
is an elegant piece of artistic printing in
colors, and shows these, birds, sixteen, dis-

tinct kinds, in their natural colors. Every
lover of birds will be charmed with this
beautiful engraving. The number also
contains a description of them, as well as
engravings and descriptions of North Yaki-
ma, Wash., and Balnier and St. Helens,
Oregon, and much other interesting and
valuable information about the Pacific
northwest. Price $2J50 a year, 25 cents a
copy. Address L. Samuel, publisher, Port-
land, Oregon.

Tito sjtnllion lAceimu I.ntr.

The last state legislature passed a law to
license stallions kept for public service in
the stand and to provide for a lien npon
ma'res and colts for stud fees, the principal
points In which arc as follows:

No stallion will be allowed to serve until
his owner has obtained a license from the
county clerk of the county where such ser
vices is rendered. In petitioning for thc
license It is necessary to state tho name
color, age, breeder and lust owner, the name
nnd breeding of sire, dam and second dam.
Such lifense must be posted in conspicu-

ous by such place, of standing. The fee Is

one dollar. Section 5 provides that any
owner of any stalliou may file with the j

county clerk on or before tho 1st day of
October, of each year, a full litt ol mares
served, description of mares and owner
terms of breeding and the amount of money
due from the filing of such list the owner
shall have a leln upon such marc and her
colt.excopting those exempt from execution,
for one year from date of filing. Such Hen

may be rone wed. By violating this act a
person Is liable to a tine from SS to 260. or
Imprisonment In jiil for a term not to ex-ce-

00 days. Anvonc tearing down the
posted copy of any license shall also make
hinnclf liable to the samo fine or Imprison- - i

ment as above stated. !

in this county. My i

stered in Clyde book, at X7mon, the last of March, for sale at a low- -

THE COVE.

Our Itrpular Corrmponiient's llud-- ct ot
Interfiling th.

Mnrch 26, 1S59.

Claude Bowman nnd family have
moved to the Doney residence at the
nursery.

Died. March --0, the infant son of
Geo. Hess. Thc burial took place the
next day.

Mumps have not yet completed their
rounds, but arc holding full sway in
several families.

The health of the community is im-

proving. It is to be hoped that it will
continue to grow better.

Mr. F. A. Foster, who owns mining
interests in the Sanger district, started
for that place this week.

H. J. (Jeer & Son have a large as-

sortment of nursery ttock on hand and
are getting ready to push tales--.

Mrs. Vina Duncan met with misfor-
tune this week in losing one of her
line buggy tCKin. He was a valuable
horse.

Mr. and Mrs. Case, of Wisconsin,
arc visiting old acquaintances in Cove
this week. Mrs. Case is a sister of
Mrs. F. E. Foster, of Union.

A delegation of citizens attended the
Georgia minstrel show at Union, Fri-
day night. They reported the per-
formance only fair, but tho music by
the band extra good.

W. Ji. Forrester has finished thc
Park school and is in Cove for a short
time. He looks very well for a man
who claims that many trials and tribu-
lations have fallen to his share.

Prof. John Daily, late principal of
the Cove public school, has been en-

gaged by the directors of tho Hood
river district to teach a summer school
and will depart for that town in a few-day-

Eugene Foster had much painful
experience, last week, with an ulcera-
ted tooth. He finally went to La
Grande where Dr. Strange, with the
aid of cocaine, extracted tho trouble-
some incisor.

The Covo Dairy Company's factory
was opened this week and the manu-
facture of butter and cheese is now go-

ing on. Geo. Fellows has been en-

gaged as superintendent, with Geo.
Stewart as assistant.

Trout arc said to be unusually plen-
tiful in thc creek. The penalty for
catching thc speckled beauties this
month is about $5 per fish, but an-

glers are in their clement after April
1st. and can hook or try to capture all
they please.

A hog buyer was in from Spokane,
Saturday, and made several purchases
of swine. Albert Conklin disposed of
a porker weighing 435 pounds and
netting hu neat sum of$2o6o. From
5 to 6i cents per pound, on foot, was
paid.

E. E. Willard has engaged the ser-
vices of L. 13. Hnggerty to manage his
dairy-ranuh- c this reason, to commence
the first prox. Mr, Hnggerty and
family will move in a few days. Mr.
Willard is fortunate in securing a man
who so thoroughly understands the
business.

Church Unfllrnt Ilnmi v,lty,

Enron Orkoon Soovt:
On thc 14th insV there took place In thc

ball at City a raffle for thc benefit of
thc Catholic church of the town. Number
10 brought to Sirs. John McDonald, Jr., of
Island City, a splendid wax work gift of
the Itev. Sisters nf Uaker City to Kcv. llrou-illar-

Kcctor of Union county. Number
78 gave to Mrs. Q. L Hcidcnrich, of La
Grande, a rich red pluh cushion, doiiHtcd
by the Kcv. Sisters of Pendleton to Iter. J.
P. Ilrouillard. Thc raffle was conducted
In a very fair way and gave full satisfaction
to all subscribers. Thanks arc thcreforo
given to all those, who patronized this
raffle so gencrusly,and wc hope to find
the same generosity if anything of the kind
is ever offered in the future.

Kev. J. F. IJROrir.uusp.

Col. Saylororgnnizcd "F" company,
Third regiment of thc Oregon Nation-
al Guard, ut Baker City on thc eveu
ing of the 21sL Tho company had an
enrollment of forty-on- o names with
promise of moro recruits soon.

MrVItKIKD.

CHANDLEK McILROY. - At the resi-
dence of Wm. Mcllrov. on Elk Hat, March
i!0, lt0, by elder J. M.Jones. Jasper Jf.
Chandler and Mary E. Mcllroy, both of
Union county.

LINKS.

Iln memorvof Mrs. J. V. Minnick, .by
Will. II. Minnick, Oskaloosa, Iowa.)

Low thc clouds of sorrow hover
Yonder In our brother's home;
fiod has taken wife and mother
For an inmate of thc tomb:
Called her spirit from its dwelling
In its tenement of clay.
For the angel throng that's swelling
Whlte-robc- d hosts of endless day.

Though onr nistcr now lies sleoplng
I n thc city of the dead,
And wc mourn her, blttcr-wccpin-

May it too of us be said,
When our time to follow after
Shall have come, and we are called:
''Nobleness made up their nature,
Like a city strongly walled."

Let us emulate example
Of this loved one, gone before,
Ami her children prove a saninlo
Of the good naino that she bore;
Though they yet aro babes so tender
in the years of life and vet
Mother dear, they'll e'er renicmler
And her kindness ne'er forget.

Live to polish every jewel
In the crown of noble worth
That she' left us as a dual
fiulde and partner here on earth
Farewell, sister, wife and mother,
Illd wo all our last adieu-Ple- dge

to thrc.atid one another
We'll be faithful, constant, true.

motto is "Quick sales

Latest Styles.

-- DEALER IX--

All

35x a 51 aSP3. trjasn rsx

Just Received, Direct from the East, a Large Invoice of LADIES' nnd
MISSES' CALFSKIN SHOE?, the Rest Evor brought to this Market.

Also a Fine Assortment of

GENT'S -:- - FURNISHING -:- - GOODS.
My Prices Avill suit the times. Drop in amf see me.

C. VINCENT, Main Street, Union, Or.

MONEY!!

liij

B. M. LOMBARD, -:- - LA GRANDE, OGN
- Ksa

Low ates, Wo Commission,
MQ DELAYS!

ffTiio?c who consult their own interests will call on mc heforv horrowing.

OFFICE OVER FOMMER &. IiLl'M's STORE.

IK ii m

Kinds.

Bil

(OPPOSITE CENTENNIAL HOTEL.)

J. S. ELLIOTT, Proprietor.
Everything First Class. Terms Wry Reasonable.

Buss to and Fioni the Depot Making Connection with all Trains

TO CLOSE OUTs

I will sell my mammoth stock of
i

oaks

Epfa

E. J. COUPER, -
I ""I

LOWEST BATES.

Mil I

I 3 ?

-

-:- -

-
i

" r

E. B.

NO 'DELAYS.

SVEOfiSEY!!

LiiP

kkk
STYLE,

ol CaUsss

Oregon..

EASY TERMS.

HILL.g$$S

MRS. RINEHART'S

Just opened in tho hiick htiilding adjoining Jaycox it Foster's atore, Main
Street. Union, a full und complete nsHorUncnl of

Minim FAHC7 m
Which aro Now Open For Innpoction hv the Ladies.

PRICES ON GOODS SURPRISINGLY LOW.
In addition to tho nbovo, a complete lino of Ladies' Gents' and Childrcns'

Shoes are in utoct, nnd will he sold ut coat.

A Share of the Public Patronage Solicited.

and small profits."

ii
EVERY

Union,

M


